Lau‘ulu Meeting
April 15, 2005

Present: LuiHokoana, MaliaDavidson, KaheleDukelow, SharaneGomes, HokulaniHolt-Padilla, BenGuerrero, U‘ilaniUweko‘olani, MikahalaHelm, Kī‘opeRaymond, OhuaMorando

I. Hawaiian Hale (Sharane Gomes)
   • Will be built by Frank Palani Sinena close to Lauilima (12’x20’). Start building @ Festival of the Canoes in Lahaina and move to MCC. (Sited next to old Nursing slab, site of HUD construction?)

II. IMP Math (Kahele Dukelow) Ho‘okahua
   • Interactive math program to begin @ MCC in fall ’05. Completing a three-course sequence will get student into Math 115 or 135 and 100 with higher math skills.
   • Fall ’05-Math Gov. (1)(4cr)
   • Spring ’06-Math 2 (4cr)
   • Summer ’06-Math 3 (4cr)
   • Fall ’06-Math 1, 2, & 3
   • Hybrid interactive Math 22 course will be taught by Margi Calder (Fall ’05)
   • Summer 2005 – Interactive Summer Bridge IMP
   • Math program for high school students

III. HUD Grant (Pūnana Leo Request) – (Kī‘ope Raymond)
   • Pūnana Leo asked to partner in Grant Request. Lau‘ulu is going forward with previously arranged commitment and will return to the table to open up community partnerships again on next RFP.
IV. Hawaiian Studies Certification (Kīʻope & Miki)

- HWST ASC is now in Banner (LBART/HWST). Liberal Arts is primary major, Hawaiian Studies is secondary major per Jeannie Pezzoli.
- Future Lauʻulu work; 1. Identify expansion of courses for HWST ASC electives, 2. Develop Certificate of Achievement and Associate Applied Science Degrees
- First students finishing – Ashley Maile Kekahuna, Puaʻolena Park, Pōmaikaʻi Kaʻanana,
- Auntie Alice Johnson Hawaiian Language Award – Hawaiian Civic Club offered to fund award if named after Aunty Alice (check on her Hawaiian name). No awardee in Sp05.

V. Title III (Lui Hokoana)

Two grants have been submitted. One is a construction grant. Lauʻulu wants construction grant to support Hoʻokahua. Uʻilani Uwekoʻolani is working with Activity I and will support Lauʻulu organization of minutes.
3 Computers for HWST have arrived.

VI. USDA (Lui Hokoana)

VII. Palauʻea (Kīʻope Raymond)

18-20 acres of Natural Conservation Land. Janet Six has led CSREES Grant application efforts. Dowling to donate current Sales Office as MCC HWST use. Buildings being moved to makai side of Palauʻea property.
VIII. Program Reports

Hālauaola – Approximately 700 registrants at this time from 6 countries & 15 states. Na Pono Hula Conference – July 21-23, 2005

- Opening Ceremony July 24, 2005
- Hālauaola July 25-30, 2005
- www.hulaconference.org
- Main learning centers will be @ MCC, MACC, and War Memorial Gym
- Tue/Thur. – huaka‘i
- Evening performances @ MACC Amphitheatre free for Hālauaola participants, community can attend $10 adults & $5.00 children
- Friday night – Pagan Pride (for Hālauaola participants)
- Saturday night – “ ” (for community)
- Bus shuttle system form MCC to learning sites

Hālaua‘o (Ben)
- Submitted report
- Working on filling counseling position

Counseling
- Requesting assistance to follow up on incoming Hāna High seniors
- New Kapiolani CC Radiation Technician Program on Maui fall 2006.

UH Hilo Hwst Bachelor’s Program on Maui
- U‘ilani Uweko‘olani completing th BA HWST (UH Hilo) and BA Interdisciplinary Studies (UH Mānoa) in 5/06

Nā Pua No‘eau (‘Ohua)
- Super Enrichment Sunday April 17, 2005
- K-4gr 9am-11:30 at Maui Ocean Center
- 5-8gr 1pm-3:30 at Maui Ocean Center
• Summer 2005 Digital Tech for 10 high school students (June 20-July 3, 2005)

Hawaiian Studies (Kīʻope)
• No new information on status of HWST instructors positions @ legislature level. One in F05, two in F06 is hoped for.
• Fall ’06 (asked Kīʻope to add Haw 101 series beginning 4:30 or later
• UH Mānoa “H” designation Hawaiian/Asian/Pacific (HAP) – syllabi (HWST 107 & BOT 105) through Debbie Nakama for articulation. Colleen Shishido contact for Maui Nui.
• Helene Sokugawa is system contact, can also call Ron Solis, HAP Chair for info. Completed.

Applied Business and Information Technology (Malia)
• Accreditation Team visited MCC recently
• Malia will be gone most of June 2005

Hoʻokahua
• April 1, 2005 – Kahele officially became Hoʻokahua Director. Second year for TCUP begins June 1, 2005
• Poʻokela – April 22, 2005 Kaleikoa Kaeo will begin as Casual hire Program Director

Next hālāwai: Friday May 6, 2005 (10am-12pm) place TBA